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An Act to incorporate the Victoria Fire Insurance
Company.

W HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, by their PreambIe.
petition, prayed to be incorporated with the powers here-

inafter set forth, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the
said petition: Therefore Her Majesty,· by and with the advice

5 and consent of the Senate and Höôuse of Commons of Canada,
enacts as follows:-

I. Samuel H. Ewing and Allëù R. Macdonell,. both of the incorpora.
city of Montreal, William Pugsley, of thé city of Saint John, ton
in the province of New Bfunswick, John Dowsley Reid, of thé

10 village of Cardinal, and James Â. Wright, of the city of Mont-
real, together with such persons as becotae sharehôlders in the
company hereby incoiporated, are hereby constitdted a body
corporate under the namne of the "Victoria Fire Insurance corporate
Company," hereinafter called "the Company. nane.

15 2. The head offle of the Company shall be in the city of Head office.

Montreal, in the province of Quebec. and, branches, sub-boards Branch
or agencies may be established and maintained elsewhere, in omces.
such mariner as the direétofs from time to time appoint.

3. The capital stõek of the Ôonpiany shal be one million Capital stock.
20 dollars, divided into iaies of one hüùdred dollaré each.

2. The direciors may, âftér the wholé capital stock has been Increase of
subscribed for and fifty per cent paid thereon in cash, increase 'al.

the amiount of thé capital stock at ary time, or from.time to
time, to an amouùi not exceeding two million. dollars, but thé

25 stock shall not be increàsed ùntil thé resolution of ié boaid of
directors authôiziiig such incréase has first been suibiittéd to
arid confined by two-thiàds ir value ôf the slréhôldors pre-
seni or represented at a spécial general ieetiig óf thé share-
holders duly called for that Purpose.

30 4. The persons named in section 1 of this Act are heréby Provisional
constituted provisional directors of the Company, and a majori- directors.

ty of them shall be a quorum. Thé directors. maÿ forthwith
open âtock books, procure subàeiiptiôns of stock fôr the under-
taking, make calls on stock subscribed, .receive payments

35 thereên, and shall déposit in a chartered bank in Canada all
moneys received by them on acount of stock subscribed or
othérwisé received by them on account of the Company and
withdraw the sniie foi the purpoges ôùl of .the Company,
and may do generally whatever is reéessary td ôrganize the

40 Company.


